REVELATION DELIVERED THROUGH FRANCES MARIE KLUG
ON JULY 11, 1979 AT 8:13 P.M.

THE SACRED HEART

“M y beloved children, I am The Sacred Heart.

I
am The Heart of The Father. I am the Love of The
Father. I am the Light that shines for you tonight. I
am the Light of Hope. I am the Vessel of Honor. I am
the Truth. For, as I beat for you, I beat with a colorful
view, seeing each Soul in a special Light.

I am truly The Heart of The Father.

I am truly the
Beat of His Love. I stand Here constantly and I arrive
to you instantly from Above. Do not stop praying, do
not stop pleading to My Heart, for you must know that
My Heart is Special to the world, and My Heart holds
The Saints to Me, as My Heart holds you in My Love
while you are upon the earth.

T here

is so much Light in your midst when I
send This Great Miracle to you, and as you are in this
room, I say, ‘My Heart pounds with Love for you. My
Heart drips with a Light of Divine Love for each of
you.’

A nd also, My children, I have come to the world

to tell you, you must see the wrong that is being
done, you must work for the right to be won, for My
Heart cannot stand still; but, if men keep insulting
My Heart, My Heart will have to stop for a moment.
It cannot stand the pain much longer.

I

bless you and I say, ‘The Blood from My Heart
was drained one day and what was left was but the
Light of The Father.’ Know this, and look to It every
day.
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JULY 11, 1979 AT 8:13 P.M.

THE SACRED HEART

I

give you a prayer to say in My Honor. I give
you the Words right now:
‘Heavenly Father, help me to feel Your Love
that I know is truly real. Let my heart beat
with Yours every moment of the day. Let
my Faith grow in purity Your Way. Help me
to feel the necessity to strive for purity in
everything I do, in everything I say, in how
I dress, how I work, how I live and how I
pray.’ So be it.”
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